
G. 0. P. Chiefs at 

Work on Plan for 
Tax Compromise 

G. 0. P. Chiefs Attempt to 

Unite Forces for Last Standi 

Against Democratic 
Income Rales. 

Washington, Feb. 27.—Approach of 
final action on the revenue bill in the 
house brought forth a whirl of con- 

ferences among republicans today in 
a feverish attempt to unite their 
forces for a stand against the demo- 

cratic income rates. A compromise 
advanced by the organization leaders 
was the subject of the conferences 
held after the house had |djourped 
following the Harding memorial serv- 

!c es without consideration of the bill 
on the floor. 

Representative I.ongWOrth, republi- 
can leader, after presenting Ilia com- 

promise to insurgent leaders at a 

meeting with the steering committee 
acid the situation was unchanged, 
with the prospects of republicans gain- 
ing sufficient strength to defeat the 
Garner rates a “toss up.” 

Representative Frear, republican 
insurgent, Wisconsin, said later that 
f he insurgent group, which agreed at 
a meeting today to reopen.negotia- 
tions for a compromise, woidd study 
the plan further. 

Meanwhile Secretary Mellon met 
with republican leaders of both tho, 
senate and house to discuss the fu- 
ture of the bill. He was advised not 
to expect the senate to reduce any 
income surtax rates voted Into the 
hill by the house. Rians were made, 
however, to facilitate consideration of 
the measure when It reaches the sen- 

ate. 
Presents Compromise. 

Those present at the meeting in- 
cluded Chairman Smoot of the senate 
finance committee; Senators Curtis 
of Kansas and Reed. Pensyivania, 
members of the committee; Speaker 
Olllett of tha house. Representative 
Longworth and member* of the house 
steering committee. 

The compromise presented by Long- 
worth called for a flat 25 per cent re- 

duction In the surtax rates in th* 
existing law, with the earn# brackets 
retained. This would make the max- 
imum rate 37 H par cent on ineomea 
in excess of $200,000, instead of tha 
25 per cent maximum on incomes in 
excess of $100,000 as proposed in the 
Mellon plan. The democratic maxi- 
mum surtax is 44 per cent on in- 
comes in excess of $94,000. 

The compromise further provides 
for a 2 per cent minimum normal 
rate, applying to incomes below $4,000 
and 6 per cent above that amount. 
The Mellon rates were 3 and I per 
rent. Tha democratic ratea In the 
Mil are 2 per cent on incomes ^elnw 
$5,000: 4 per cent on incomes between 
$5,000 and $8,000, and $ par cent on 

Incomes above that amount. 
Rev enue Adequate. 

Longworth said he had been as- 

sured by the treasury the compromise 
would raise sufficient revenu# for 
government needs. 

Indications were given by some of 
the insurgents after their meeting 
that they might vote for a comprom- 
ise if it approached their original 
proposition of a 40 per cent maxi- 
mum surtax rate on the grounds it 
would raise more revenue than tha 
democratic ratea and aid thereby in 
financing a aoldlera' bonus. 

Representative Garner of Texas, 
ranking democrat on the ways Ind 
means committee, made public an 

estimate received from the Treas- 
ury department today, showing that 
in 1925, the first year of operation, the 
fiarner Income tax reductions would 
cost $488,000,000 in revenue and the 
Mellon plan $850,000,000. This In- 
cluded the reductions on normal and 
aurtaxes and earned income. It did 
not conaider reductions in the mis- 
cellaneous taxes or expected gains In 
revenue as a result of tightening of 
other sections. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Visits 
Grave of Quentin 

Baris, Feb. 27.—Mr». Theodore 
Roosevelt, widow of the former Amerl- 
ran president, left for Chateau Thierry 
today to visit the gravs of hrr eon, 

Quentin, who was killed while serving 
as an aviator in duly, 191S. Hhe was 

accompanied by her »on, Kermlt. 

Churches Ask Law Support. 
By Associated Pres*. 

Washington, Feb. 27.—An appeal to 
uphold all laws "by precept and prac- 
tice, obedience and enforcement," and 
to support public officials In their ef- 
forts to compel observance, was made 
today by the executive committee of 
the Federal Council of Churches. The 
appeal stressed co-operation In the 
enforcement of prohibition laws. 

ADVBBTISBMEMT. 
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!' Homo-mad* R«m*dy 
Stop* Cough* Quickly ! 1 

• [ The beet rough msdlelit# jrou nm 
u.»d, A tsmlly supply euattr uod 

J | quickly made. laves sbeut It. ; | 
♦♦■> >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

You might be surprised to know 
that the best thing you c«n use for 
a severe cough, is a remedy which 
is easily prepared at home in lust 
a few moments. It’s ebeap, but for 
prompt results it brats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, too—children 
like it—and it is pure and good. 

Pour 2</s ounces of Pinex in a 

pint bottle; then fill it up with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari- 
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make a full pint—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 

small bottle of ready-made cough 
syrup. 

And as a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at 

any price. It goes right to the spot 
and gives uuick, lasting relief, it 

promptly heals the inflamed mem- 

branes that lins tha throat and air 

passages, stops the annoying throat 

tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon 

your cough stops entirely. Splendid 
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and 

bronchial asthma. 
Pinex is a highly concentrated com- 

pound of Norway pine extract, 
famous for healing the membranes. 

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2V,, ounces of Pinex 
with directions and don t accept any- 
thing else tliiAranteed to give abe«- 
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Iml 
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Men Who Are Making Omaha 
-- m ■ ■ — ■ 

Irving' Samuel Cutter was born in 
New Hampshire in 3 375. but the old 
granite state couldn't hold him, for 
when he was 33 years old ha was 

graduated at the University of Ne- 
braska as a bachelor- of stance. 
Twelve yeare later he rgain came 

iut of the Colleges of Medicine of 
the University of Nebraska as a 

doctor of medicine. In the interim 
he taught school In u number of 
Nebraska towns and otherwise made 
himself useful to the state and to 
society. 

Following his graduation as a doc- 
tor of medicine lie entered on active 

practice. He managed to keep in 
touch with school work, too, serving 
as a professor of chemistry and as 

instructor in other lines at the col- 
lege. So effective was hts wor^ that 
he was made dean of the school and 
under Ms administration It has come 
to he one of the great colleges, not of 
Omaha alone, but of the state and 
nation. Modern btilld'ngs house the 
school's various- departments, a hos- 
pital that is the latest in appoint- 
ments and service, is at the disposal 
of the people of Nebraska and mpny 
cases are annually cared for there. 

Dr. Cutter served during the war 

with rank of captain and now is a 

major in th* medical reserve. His 
interests outside the school Hr* many 
end worthy, one of them being the 
Community Chest, of which associa- 
tion he ia the head. 

L. L. Lantry, Washington 
County Pioneer, Dies 

gperlal I>l»p»t«-h te Th« Omaha Bee. 

Blair. Neb., Keb. 27.—L. L. Lantry. 
II, pioneer of Washington county, 
died at the family residence after a 

lingering illness of several month*. 

H# was born in New London, Conn., 
March 10, 1*42. Comine to this coun- 

ty in 18*6, he homesteaded land in 
1**9 near where Blair was located. 
Thre* years later he moved to Blair 
and entered the railway mail servic# 
on what was thsn known as the Bioux 

City 4 Pacific railroad. In which ca- 

pacity he served 17 years. It was said 

by his old mail service associates that 
few man at that time could throw a 

mall in less time and with a» much 
accuracy aa Lou Lantry. 

Upon leaving the mall service, ha 
started a maat and provision store in 
this dty which h# ran for 32 years. 
He retired from business some three 

years ago. His wife, who before mar- 

riage waa Mlsa Mary (Hidden, and 
two daughters, Mcs. J. H. Orlmm of 
Blair and Mrs. Laura Brooks of Lin- 
coln, aurvlv* him- 

Hava you aent in a Local Laf today* 

Motorist Seriously • 

Hurt in Collison 
Fred Sykes, 1102 South Ninth street. 

Is In Lord Lister hospital, suffering 
from Injuries which may prove fatal, 
as a result of a collision between his 

automobile and an ^■ast-lj^und street 
ear at Twenty-first and Cuming 
streets shortly aftsr noon today. 

FI la Lindsay, 1230 South Twelfth 
street, who was a passenger In Sykes’ 
car, also was Injured. 

Sykes received head wounds and 
possible Internal Injuries. 

W. C. Blake, *179 South Thirteenth 
alreet, was motorolan of the car. 

Aged Duncan Couple Get 
Marriage License Quickly 

Columbus, Neb., Fob. 27.—Not often 
has County Judge John Gibbon sus- 

pended the clause In the state’s new 

marriage law which provides for the 

posting of a notice 10 days before 
the granting of a license. He did so 

when Peter Rynkol, 77, and Mrs. 
Tekla Duster. 79, both of Duncan, 
Neb., asked & permit to wed. They 
plan to have the wedding on Ash 
Wednesday. 
_ 

Democrats Bejr 
Women to File 

Bryan Apparently Alarmed at 

Adverse Publicity Due to 

Lack of Women Candidates. 

I.lHeqin, Feb. 27. — Apparently 
alarmed at the adverse publicity 
caused by the lack of women candi- 

dates as delegates to the democratic, 

national convention. Governor Bryan 
announced today that an effort had 

been made by party leaders to get 
prominent women democrats to file. 

"We held open the fourth place for 
delegate at large for several weeks, 
as well ns district vacancies," he said, 
without explaining whom he meant 
by "we." “We learned of no can- 

didates and asked a committee of 
Lincoln women to get delegates. 

"The committee communicated 
with Mrs. E. B. Copper, Mrs. J. J. 
Harrington of O'Neill, Mrs. Will Mor- 
row of Scottsbluff, Mrs. C. G. Kyan 
of Grand Island, Miss Grace Shallrn- 
berger of Almu, i?rs. C. L. Ashworth 
of Lincoln, and others. 

"I understand that petitions are he- 
ing circulated for Mrs. Copper, Miss 
Shallenberger and Mrs. Ashworth. 

"No candidate for delegate at large 
having come forward, Dan Stephens 
of Fremont will file his nomination 
for the place.” 

Graff Enters Primary 
Race for Governor 

West Point, Neb., Feb. 27.—Charles 
Graff, Bancroft, filed papers here 
today as democratic candidate for 
governor. 

This filing is a result of several pe- 
titions circulated In the state In his 
behalf. 

(-- 'N 
Romance That Started 

at Age of Five Year* 
Rpsultt in Wpdding at 18 

X- J 

Newcastle, Neb., Feb. 27. — A 
niance that began in childhood school 
days at Laurel, Neb., culminated this 
week In the marriage of Everard 
Eurns, Laurel, and Miss Agnes L 
Tuttle, IS years old, of Newcastle. 

Since her sweet smiles as a “little 
girl In school at Laurel won the 
favor of Everard, who was five years 
older than she, no one else has been 
able to win her knight, and week after 
week he has hern going over the 
steep hills from Laurel to the Tuttle 
farmhouse where she lived. 

Probably the most embarrassing 
moment of the courtship on the part 
of Miss Tuttle, according to her sister. 
Grace Tuttle, who attends high school 
here, was not when Mr. Burns asked 
her to become his wife, as that seemed 
to be understood from the beginning. 
But, If blushes mean anything, it was 
when Helen Grovner, one of her 
pupils, ran to her at school one day 
and said: "Teacher, are. you afraid 
of fire?" Miss Tuttle answered, "Yes, 
of course." Whereupon the little 
girl said: "Well, don't you know 
Everard Burns?" 

After a short honeymoon trip the 
couple Intend to live on a farm near 

Laurel. 

Sure Relief 
| FOR INDIGESTION 

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 

| _, Sure Relief 

DELL-ANS 
25* and Packages Everywhere 

fill • 

A Thief wishes to 

disguise his appearance 
« I 

He changes his name. The hon- 
est man builds a reputation tbat is as- 

sociated WITH his name. The honest • 

man's name is an asset. His goods are 

marked with a known brand. The 
quality of his merchandise must be up 
to standard or Us good name will lose 
its prestige. 

• 

There is a known definite quality that 
is building and maintaining a reputa- 
tion for 

* I 

ROBERTS MILK 
>•. : r ■> _ v-.i 

Rfl BERTS SANITARY 
Sdairy 
2901 Cuming 8t. HArn^y 2220 

Dodge County Farmers 
Radiate Optimism 

Fremont, Neb., Feh, 27 — Practically 
every farm In IJodge countf" la ten- 
anted, aecerdlng to report* made by 
the county farm agent and real ea 

tate dealer*, Tbe annual spring move- 

ment will lie underway soon, but 
every term is being occupied aa soon 

a* It i* vacated, declared Fred It. 

Richard*. 
During tbe period of deflation many 

farms deserted their land for homes 
in town. Now that condition!* are 

on the upgrade, the back-to-the farm 
movement ia plainly evident. Author- 
ities state that most of the farms are 

occupied by tenant farmers in Dodge 
county, and that diversified farming 
is rapidly being brought about as a 

substitute for the old methods. 
A feeling of optimism as to the 

farm outlook in this part of the state 
is being voiced by those in touch with 
agriculture in this section. They feel 
that the low point has been reached 
and that prosperity is just around the 
corner. Many had successful result* 
during the last year and look forward 
to oven better records during the com- 

ing year. 

Omaha Is Built 
on Sound Basis 

Owner of Aquilla Court Tells 
Keal Estate Board of Con- 

fidence in City. 
Confidence In the growth of Omaha 

was expressed by Chester A. Cook 

of Chicago, fin owner of the new 

Aquilla Court building, in an address 

before th# Omaha Real Kstate hoard 

at the Chamber of Commerce today 
noon. 

"We have put up $1,000,(100 in cold . 

cash as a demonstration of our confl -I 
rlenee In Omaha-,’’ said Cook. "I don't 
think there is ia better city in the 
country for safe, conservative invest 
.ft •nts. Omaha's wealth comes out of 
the ground." 

He also jjolnted ajtt that Omaha's 
business district is not bo large as 

business districts of other cities of 
corresponding population, and pre- 
dicted that the downtown retail dis- 
trict will expand steadily. 

In the course of his talk Mr. Cook 
criticized the habit of many Omaha 
people of purchaaing clothing and 
haberdashery from eastern concerns 

which send agents here and establish 
temporary headquarter* in hotel 
rooms. These eastern eonr»rn* |Xiv no 

taxes and bring no one to live in Oma- 
ha. and Omaha stores furnish just as 

good a grade of merchandise a* mer 
bants any place in th# world, ho 

pointed out. 

I.ncal I .a fa are worth money. They 
appear each week on the screen in 
Omaha motion picture theaters. Hend 
your jokes to the Focal Fat Bditor, 
The Omaha Bee. 

Brunson on Stand 
in Welter Trial 

\X itiirss Tells of Kids in Auto 

With Three Areiifrtl 
of Slaying. 

Leo Brunson, first wllnes* in »h* 
(rial fit William Welter, charged with 
the murder of Henry McAidle. told 

yesterday In District Judge Klinger- 
aid's court of the ride about the city 
in an automobile in which he was held 
prisoner by three men accused of Die 

slaying. 
He exhibited to the jury a scar on 

ids forehead made when ha was 

struck, and scars an his leg made by 
a barbed wire with which they bound 
his feet, ho said. 

"You and Griffin dealt In used cars 

at Nineteenth and Nicholas streeis. 

didn't you?" defendant's attorn'ey 
asked him. 

"Yes.” 
"And dealt In alcohol?" 
"Sometimes " 

Former Nebraskans 
Married 65 Years Ago 

Ft. Morgan. Colo,, Feb. 27.—Mr. 
and Mrs, W. H. Goodman of Ft. Mor- 

gan, former residents of O'Xeill and 
Atkinson, Neb., celebrated their 65th 

wedding anniversary at a big family 
reunion and.dinner attended by their j 
eight children, which was the first 
time they had all been together foi 
many years. The children are: Mrs 
F, H. Urn piati of Petersburg, Neb 
W. J. Goodman of Ft. Morgan. G. W. 
Goodman of ('hadron, Neb.; Mrs. Ira 
Crain of Denver, Mrs. George Van 
Ostrand of Omaha, Mrs. Lila Egan of 
Ft. Morgan. J. L. Goodman of Ft. 
Morgan, L. H. Goodman of Wray. 
Colo. 
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Ten-Minute 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

One quart cranberries, two 

cups boiling water, 1i to 2 

cups guger. Boil sugar end 
water together for five Minu- 
tes; shim; add the cranberries 
and boil without stirring (five 
minutes is usually sufficient) 
until all the skins are broken. 
Remove from the fire when 
the popping stops. 

Recipe Folder Semi From 

Awencaa Craakcrry Eickaafa 
90 West Broadway, Now ^ark 

FURNITURE BARGAINS 
VVe have many complete suites and odd pieces 
at exactly Vt PRICE. Get your share of these 
bargains Thursday and Friday at -the State. 

Terms to Please—-No Interest 

DOWN 
sale yl 

— — — 

_ 

8-piece dining room suite, 01 A7 jPfl 
walnut, period design, at wlwf aWw 

• 

Special 4-piece walnut bed- 0Q0 "T C 
room suite. .. Qa m w 

Velour living room suite, 04 AA F4| 
loose cushion spring con- ^ I #1% rill 
struction. ▼ ™ WnW.w 

SPECIALS 
$14 Steel (C QC 
Bed .Vw»”0 
1*00 (o 07 
Spring .VWiU I 

$15 Cotton ^*7 0*7 
Mottrei* .» eO / 

)6 Dining ( 1 QC 
Room Chair V 1 iwW 

$6 End *0 7C 
Tabl. .# O 

.$2.69 
FREE 

Pair of Raautiful 
TorrhUroa worth $10 
with aach purchaia of 
$25 or mora. 

FREE 
1 Beautiful hrid*e Limp 
I worth $20 with each 
j purrhoao of $00 or 

more. 

FREE 
| Mahogany Library 

Table worth $.10 with 
oath purchase of $100 
or trtoro. 

CLIP OUT THIS COUPON 
dj 1 Bring (hit coupon to our store. It is good for ^ 1 
V * Ono Dollar on any purchase of $10 or more. V * 

EXCHANGE DEPT. 
Turn in your old furniture at highest pricer on new furniture 
at lowest pricer. Liberal terms arranged to suit your ronveni. 
encr. Phone JA citron 1317. 

BROOMS5,^ 35c 
STATE FURNITURE CO. 

14th and Douglas 

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman were mar- 

ried in Iowa February 25, 1*59. They 
lived In Iowa more than 25 years and 
then came to Holt county, -\'eb 

where they lived rn^nv years before 

moving to this city. 
Mr. Goodman is 92 and his wifa 

is M. 
-■■ ---9 

mjmjmt 
Here 1* My I.af (nr the Screen: 
(Do not use more than 30 word*) 

I 

.>.... i 

...,. 

. 

Name .'.. 
Address . 

Motion Picture Theater I attend .. 

I s* this coupon or paper of similar si/e and write only on one side. 

FOB THK 8CKFFN. Fifteen cash aw aid* will he paid each week for 
the best local lafs. These prize winning local lafs will appear on the screen 
of a number of motion pieture theaters. Send your local lafs to the Ixtcal 
l.af Fdltur, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb. <4, 

* 

P*rie Offiee. No. JJ New York Offiee., 
F«ah«ur( Foiseoniere II Weet I4tk St.' 

HeRZ BERGS 'HiJiii 

Herzberg - Rialto Style Revue 
A Wonderful Exposition of the Authentic 

Spring Fashions—All This Week at the Rialto 

Decidedly 
Smart 
are these 
New 
Arrivals 

Styled in a manner that 
make* them decided favor- 
ites. Frocks of extreme 
value. They equal in every 
way frocks selling at much 
higher prices. 

Whether it be a frock of silk 
or wool, whether a small or 

largo sixo—you will find 
«» • »T to please you in 
Fashion Frocks. 

Dross Salon—Sixth Floor 

ADVKRTUkEMKXT. 

Child-birth 
WHEN the Little One arrives, 

y*>u ran hare that moment 
more free from suffering than you 
hire perhaps imag- 
ined. An eminent 
•hyalclaa, expert in 
f k I a aclence, hat 
ahown the way. It 
waa ha whe lrat pro- 
dncad the great 

Hartman, Scranton, 
r‘VTtV at (rat two 
ehlldren land a doe- 

• tar and • nurao and 
then they had to nao 
Inatrumente. bat with 
my mot two ehlldren 
I need 'Mother* 
Friend' and had only 
a norm; we had no 
time to cat a doctor 
pacauao I waan t Tory alrk—only about 
ton or flftoou mlnntra." I so Mott 
•r'» Frtand" at our mothora and 
y.ndmothrra did. Don't wall, atart 
today, and maaawhll* —r!tr to Brad- 
•»!4 IWaulator To.. BA TS, ^tU'-.a, 
Oa,. f«r a f,«* lllnatratrd book oon 
talnlnf Information tTPty rtpootant 
motbor ahould ha**, "Mothyra 
Trland” la told by all dtu* atorys. 

.til! r.KTIHKMKM- 

ECZEMA 
After Others Fail 

PETERSO NTMENT ; 
Bis Cents 

The mighty healing p-uvcy of Peter 
eon'e Ointment when ei em« or ter 
rihle Itching of skin end scalp lot 
tore* you U known to tone of thou 
Simla of people the country over 

For pimples, acne, rough amt. n i 

skin, ulcers, old sores, piles amt all 
biemlthca and eruption* it !• supreme j 
ly efficient. IS an> broad minded] 
druggist will tell you. 

%u\ kktisemExt! 

Are You 
Ruptured?4 

Learn How to Heal It 

FREE 
Supfured raopla all ov«r tha aeuntra 

»r« amaied at tha almoat ininaculen r»- 
• Ulta of a .'tuple Hctu Sp.tewt for rup- lura that ■ » bain* .ant fraa to all who 
wria tor it. This remarkable ierention 
2 ana of tha craataat bleteinga aver of- arad to rupturad p.i.onv and ia being 
pronounced tha mn.t auccea.ful Method 
•»cr diaco eared It hnng. in.Utit and 

“T* «•* doa. anap »i,h th. 
*Wr'»,l of trtiMfi fcrfkcr. 

°f p®r,®n’ •*»» farmer, •uffarad tha tartura, of ald fa.hionad ate. and .pnng trueee. ara now rejoicing iha.r fraadam front tha danger and di. comfort or rapture after a fcnaf uia o' 

nka ’2**rh*b'® *»•»•»■ Thara ta nothin, 
»»»*>>«* and ho.t, ef rupturad 

r>.”h !k*r* •« tha aa.a w h 
which their rupture, ara eon trailed. 

•tli™,,®d <‘t<® only, fraa trial tree;- 
Dltu. * "*!* *,*,tl* *<n»ngthaain« Pr»,-- • nation ara being mailed to all aha err’" or’*"'»l pa.nlaa. Vashod N 

f^m 2!,v*! Bo r..k, no ah.ar.-c 
or Plaa.uraa. Send 

5*"b"' ’’"V'1* 'r‘>® '••or natna and .. j^aa plutulir and tha Lor uootmoot fu.l information uriU ha mailed > w •aatad package. 
»“»—todap It map ... " * ®f » furturiiig ,m„ for hf. 

>REE TREATMENT COUPON 
w A, CIlinA. Inc. 

1,0' 44 : A « clcrtown. N. T, 

RwSJ/"* 1V*' * »•“ *> <- 
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